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THE EVENING POST

Special Items for Friday’s Selling VOL. L. NO. 251

For Friday’s selling, we have a number of special items that are sure to be of interest, especially as some of them are items of wearing apparel. The offer
ing of Misses’ Skirts and Heatherbloom Underskirts will be sure to meet with a hearty response, and the other specials are all good values and useful items. 
Then, you have only a couple of. days in which to complete your holiday purchases, so it will not do to put them off until the last minute. Better buy

today and be prepared
A
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Two lines of Men’s White 

Outing Shirts that are very 
special value for Friday’s sell
ing, a most opportune offering:

MEN’S WHITE MAT 
TENNIS SHIRTS, with 
soft turn down collar, but
toned points. Soft cuffs. 
All sizes. Special Friday 

75*
MEN’S WHITE DUCK 

TENNIS SHIRTS, with 
soft turned down collar and 
buttoned points. AH sizes. 
Special Friday at

We have some Nottingham 
Lace Curtain samples that we 
will clear out, also some odd

These Aprons are the big 
loose bveradl affairs that are so 
useful in protecting the gar
ments worn under them. They curtains of the same make that 
are made of nice quality cam- will go at the same time. Some
brics in medium and dark of them are slightly soiled.

There are so many uses to 
which these curtains can be 
pu£ that they are well worth 
picking up, especially at such 
good savings.

The Heatherbloom Under
skirt seems to have taken its 
place as the most désirable 
skirt on the market. It would 
certainly he hard to get any
thing nicer for that purpose, or 
anything that will give better 
satisfaction. These under
skirts are tfie Heatherbloom 
taffeta kind, in navy, brown 
and black. They are made with 
a 17-inch tucked flounce, with 
dust ruffle, perfect fitting 
around the hips. Cut especial
ly for the tight-fitting gowns.

Special Friday at $3.50

These skirts are made of ex
tra good cloths. In fact this 
price would not any more than 
pay for the doth alone. They 
are made by the concern that 
supplies us with our women’s 
skirts, out of their short 
lengths of cloths, which ac
counts for this very low price. 
They are made in plain cloths 
and tweeds, circular cut with 
turned seams, and finished 
with the wide bias fold. The 
goods' are all thoroughly 
shrunk, and stitched with silk. 
Lengths 30 to 36 inches.

Special Friday at $8.50

These are the Cushion Pads 
for covering. They are the full, 
soft kind that everybody 
wants, and are filled with silk 
floss. At these prices for Fri
day’s selling they are consid
erably below what you usually 
have to pay. A good chance to • 
get cushions for boating and 
canoeing.
CUSHIONS, size 18 in., 

fiUed with floss silk. Spe-
.25*

CUSHIONS, size 20 inches, 
filled with silk floss. Spe
cial Friday ... ... ...35* 

CUSHIONS, size 22 inches, 
filled with silk floss, spe
cial Friday

These are two good bargains 
in colored wools for Friday’s 
selling, something that you 
rarely get the chance to buy 
underpriced.

UPPER HOUSE IN
BAD ODOR

Twenty Members Have 
, Arrested So Far and thj 

of the Law Is Long to 
High and Low Alike

GERMANTOWN WOOL, 
quite an assortment of 
shades and colorings, some 
oddments that we are dis
carding. The regular price 
is 15c. Friday’s price... 5*

shades principally blues, in a 
good assortment of patterns. 
They are cut very large and full 
and have belts. This lot we 
bought at a price under the 
regular figure so we offer them 
for Friday’s selling at this low 
figure. You’ll probably want 
more than one when you see 
them*

at, each Tofcio, May 22.—Day by dd 
scope of what is known 
“Sugar Scandal’’ increases, ai 
arm of the law is being stretchl

cial Friday
REGULAR $1.00 to $1.50 

values, Friday, each.... 65*

REGULAR $175 to $275 
values, Friday, each..,. 90*

BERLIN FINGERING
WOOL, in different 
shades of blue. Regular 
price 25c. Friday’s price

places high and low to arrest a 
those responsible for th<pose

gigantic series of irregularitie 
brought to light in Japan.

One member of parliament afl 
other is placed under arrest, 
constitutional party, which ha; 
the chief sufferer, will find dil 
in rallying under the blow, 
have been arrested so far twenty 
bers of parliament and six direc 
the company.

50*Friday’s Price 50*50*10*is

Outing and Holiday Goods for Men and Boys I Holiday Wearing Apparel for Women
_ * Clothing, the holiday kind if you Want it, for men and boys. And new things that I Holiday wearing apparel, yes you’ll probably want something new—a washing suit or coat

you thought of getting for Victoria day, there are good price reasons why yen I or skirt, or a new cloth garment of some kind. Nearly every day lately something new has ar- 
should see what we have to show you. These lines may suggest something to you: I rived, in most cases something a little different from what we have previously had, so we are

almost sure to have something to please you. - -

The charges against the meml 
parliament is accepting bribes, 
pears from alleged confessions 1 
an endeavor to bring about nat 
eation of the sugar company 
$60.000 was spent in bribery.

The names of some fifty m< 
of parliament, it is understood 
been mentioned In this conn
■ST 8UtS8
against the director* are three, i 
fraud, falsification of private 
ments and disgracing their of

</
MEN’S FLANNEL SUITS—The best styles for outing wear, two piece and three 

piece cuts in blues, greys and fawns, with neat snipes, from $675 to.... $12.6$ I WOMEN’S STRIPED LINEN SUITS, in
MEN’S FINE SUITS Made of fine worsteds and serges, also pretty fancy tweed*, ’ “mWitt^c^s^iStU^cSly

doTnto îngS.m ^ng. . °T.S. Tt S: .gre.T:. I front- wi/side pockL, inlaid collar and
MEN’S FELT OUTING HATS, in all the new shades, with assorted colored rib- J finished with four narrow bias folds. These

........ $1.25 I we have just opened. Price........ .....

WOMEN’S WASHING COATS—Made of 
white linen and ducks! some elaborately

$7.50
WOMEN’S COVERT COATS — Shorn 

lengths, made of plain and fancy cloths, 
fine for cool evenings and boating. Prices 
start at

trimmed. Prices start atIS*.

t;
bons. The very newest in the outing hat line. Friday for........

MEN’S WHITE DUCK OUTING HATS—They wash. Friday at
MEN’S STRAW HATS—In boater and crush Panama shapes. All kinds. Prices 

from $2.50 down to

$12.50
50* J WASHING COAT SUITS—Made up in 

white and colored washing materials, 
smartly tailored and very stylish. Prices 
start at

WOMEN’S AND MISSES’ PRINCESS 
DRESSES, in muslins, cambrics and other 
materials. Some are tailored styles, others 
are trimmed with laces and embroideries. 
Priced upwards from

WOMEN’S WASHING SKIRTS—Made of 
fine muslins, some plain, some fancy trim-

$1.75
WOMEN’S WASHING SKIRTS—Made of 

ducks and piques in various styles. Prices 
start at

$6.90 IUB VWOMEN’S CLOTH SKIRTS—Plain and 
fancy -cloths, all shades and styles upwards

$3.9035* from$6.75
MEN’S FLANNEL PANTS—In greys, whites, greens and blues, with neat stripes

and in plain shades. Prices from $375 down to ............................................$2.50
MIEN’S WHITE DUCK PANTS—Prices.frqm $2.00 down to ............ $lv2»5
MÈN’S FANCY VESTS—A big assortment in' white duck and finè wool cash

meres. Prices from $3.50 down to. ..
MEN’S PANAMA HATS—Genuine Panama Hats in a variety of shapes. Prices^ 

from $25.00 down to.................. ........... ' . .. ................................... .................

MISSES’ SUITS—Made of smart fancy and 
plain materials. Neat and attractive styles. 
Special value at

tv »
? $14.50

WOMEN’S SUITS—A line of suits made up 
in smart cloths. Good styles and extra 
value at

............$1.25 $4.50 o
4 • « * •*>■'* «f • * » 0-

$15.00
$7.50 Students of Commercial! 

School in Tokyo Havq 
Beaten and Will Cap1 
on Monday

SMART TAILORED SUITS—All the latest 
novelties priced upwards from..........$22.50

Princess Dresses, Empire Gowns, in silk, net 
and lace — All kinds and prices

med. Prices start at

Holiday Clothing for Boys lo-

Canvas Footwear for 
Men and Boys

$2.25All kinds of apparel for boys and at most favorable prices. The 
washing goods are new, just received.
BOYS’ S'UJTS—The two piece style, single breasted Norfolk and 

double breasted sack styles in tweeds, worsteds and homespuns.
Prices from $7.50 down to .......................... ............. »............... $3.50

BOYS’ SUITS—The three piece stylé, made up in very natty cloths,
in the new shades. Priced from $8.50 down to..........................

BOYS’ WASHING SUITS—Made up in the Buster and Sailor 
styles, in a big variety of ginghams, linens, ducks and prints. All 
Prices from $3.50 down to

BOYS* WASHING BLOUSES—A .large variety of colorings, all 
sizes. Prices from $2.50 down to

BOYS’ WASHING PANTS—In white duck, blue ginghams and 
other washing materials. Prices from 75c down to 

BOYS’ HATS—Made of linen, all shapes and colors. Prices from 
75c down to

BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ TAMS, made of cream serges, white duck 
and crash. Prices from 75c down to . ;................ ......................:

Tokio, May 22.—The student 
commercial high school who 
out in a body and adopted ret 
last week declaring th#ir inter 
to return because the governn 
refused their petition to g 
school the rank of a untversl 
been persuaded by their g 
and friends to withdraw theii 
tion.

It is expected the school ' 
open Monday mdrnlng, and tl 
students probably will 
studies. The authorities were 

f the matter and determined
an example of some of the lc 
discourage insubordination in 
but gave them time to think 
with the result that the stude 
decided it wisest qpt to persist 
attitude.

Most comfortable for outing wear or for 
those having tender feet, and also most mod
erate in price. Women$3.50

If you want something in new neckwarc 
the holiday, it is here for you. Many of 

: styles are just to hand.

MEN’S' BROWN CANVAS BOOTS, 
with toe c;aps and straps. Price .. .$1.75

MEN’S WHITE CANVAS BOOTS,
$2.00

75*
\CE COLLARS, with Val. insertion 
and pretty striped lawn edgesewn soles. Price . 50* 25*

LAWN COLLARS, with fine tucks and 
tourist ruching. New shape..v

WOMEN’S WHITE WASH STOCK 
COLLARS, with lawn ruching and 
pretty eyelet embroidery....................40*

WOMEN’S WASH STOCK COLLARS
of embroidered lawn and cpld mer
cerized edge and tourist ruching ....50*

WOMEN’S WASH STOCK COLLARS, 
fine quality lawn with cold éyelet em
broidery ..................................................

MEN’S WHITE CANVAS BOOTS,
$3.00Goodyear welt soles. Price 35* 25*

MEN’S BROWN CANVAS OXFORDS, 
Goodyear wçlt soles. Price ........$2.50 50*

BOYS’ BROWN CANVAS BOOTS, toe 
caps and straps—

Sizes II.to i ......
Sizes 2 to 5 ........

25*
$1.25
$1.50 Flags for Victoria Day

LAUNCH FLAGS—Fast colored wool, at $4.50, $4.00, $375, $2.50,
$1.50 and ................................................................................... ... ... ”

Silk Flags, made of Japanese Silk, the following kinds and prices : 
10* per dozen
2 for 5*
3 for 10*

5* each
10* each 
25* each

MINERS TODrossy Footwear for 
Men

40* 65*
WOMEN’S WASH STOCK COLLARS, 

of white pique trimmed fancy striped 
vesting with bpw to match................ ~"

WOMEN’S FANCY LAWN COLLARS, 
with accordéon pleated frill, with pretty 
cold embroidery ....................................

WOMEN’S FANCY COLLARS', of 
Duchess satin trimmed lace, braids and 
fancy buttons. Colors, rose, tan, reseda, 
brown, navy and black..................

WOMEN’S FANCY COLLARS, of 
Duchess satin, with fancy buckles and 
small buttons, at 75c and

DUTCH COLLARS, of fine quality lawn 
and muslins, trimmed with Val. lace, 
medallions and fancy embroidery. Prices 
85c, 65c and

NEW JABOTS, of fancy lawn, trimmed 
Val. lace and insertion, 75c and..........

BACKUnion Jack 
Canadian. 
American 

’ Irish 
Scotch 
German 
French 
Greek

65*
These lines are the Quite Right brand, 

a that has established an enviable
reputation for style, fit and service. We 
have a large assortment of the newest lasts, 
including the following:
MEN’S BOOTS, tan Russia calf lace 

beets. A.smart swing last. Price $6.00
MEN’S BOOTS, ox-blood calf lace boot, 

ooze calf tops. A stylish last. Price $6.00
M35ÎTS SHOES, brown patent leather 

Oxford shoes, the “hump” last. One of 
the most stylish. Price

A 'Month or More Will E 
quired to Repair the 
Damage Whihc Will j 
Restartnig Work Aftel

85*

$1.00
Try Shopping by Mail Calgary, May 62.—A desj 

the Herald from Canmore sa 
is' no sign of disorder at 1 
Word was received from ; 
Sheman yesterday morning g 
men permission to start 01 
work, but at a meeting hel 
celpt of this they decided 1 
would not.

A month or more will be 
to repair the mine damage, v 
delay restarting the work in j 
of the settlement of the strj 
of which are high in view ofl 
of the Federal Conciliation B 
sitting at Macleod. Seven md 
lice have been sent to Canri 
Calgary and all is orderly.

, If you shop with us. We give you the same careful attention as though 
you were here personally. We have a large staff, whose sole duties 

to attend to this end of the business. Every‘order gets the best 
possible attention, no matter whether it be small or large. Then as to 
prices. The immense turnover of our three stores make it possible 
for us to buy at the lowest possible prices, and every saving we make 
is a saving for you.

50*

are
$6.00

50*
OXFORD SHOES, a big variety of 

shapes and styles, in all colors _and 
kinds Of leather. Price .......... 50*,..$5.50

DAVID SPENCER, LTD Dainty Lunches and Afternoon 
Tea at Our Tea RoomsDainty Lunches and Afternoon 

Tea at Our Tea Rooms
-X

*

Summer Footwear for Women 
and Children

In addition to a large line of leather footwear .in every conceivable 
shade and shape for summer wear, we have a real nice assortment of 
the popular and comfortable canvas footwear for women and children. 
Some of the prices;

WOMEN’S CANVAS' OXFORDS, white canvas, with fancy em-
$2.75broidered vamps. Price

WOMEN’S COLORED OXFORDS, colored poplin, with light 
twin soles. Colors, white, pearl, pink, dark blue, light blue,

$2.00

WOMEN’S CANVAS OXFORDS, in white, with high or low heels,
$1.50

mauve and brown. Price

also brown and black. Price

CANVAS GIBSON TIES, for misses and children. Colors, white 
and brown, turn soles-
Sizes 5Yt to 8 
Sizes 8>i to 11 
Sizes uyi to 2

CANVAS STRAP SLIPPERS, for misses and children, in white 
only—
Sizes 8 to 10yi 

Sizes 11 to 2 .

$1.10
$1.35
$1.50

75*
90*

CHILDREN’S WHITE CANVAS' OXFORDS. Sizes 8 to io. 
Price 80*

INFANTS’ SLIPPERS, with instep or ankle strap, pink and blue 
canvas, turn soles. Sizes 2 to ŸA- Price $1.00
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